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The I"tr of the Hour.
recent elections in California

Tn effects of the
and Maine are likelj to be beneficial, rather

the Republican canvass
than otherwise, upon

need bere to give
in this State. All that we

is sufficient Interest in tbevictoryns an easj
election to call out a full vote. We shall

now have an active campaign. Tbe Demo-

crats, stimulated by tbe bope that victory is

possibly within their grasp, and equally by

the conviction that the only chance they have

in the residential contest next year depends

upon their carrying several of tbe larger

States this fall, will put forth their best

efforts. A fortnight ago they were disposed
: to let the election go by default. Now they

will contest it with all the vigor they possess.

We have only to put forth similar efforts, and

to go directly to the people with those great

'national issues which Andrew Johnson ia

forcing upon the country, to achieve as glo-

rious a victory as we did last fall. Our party

ia thoroughly organized; we have no distraot-in- g

local issues; our candidates are able and

popular; and all that we need ia to make

an open, aotive, energetio canvass, and
we shall suoceed. Despite all the clamor
raised by the Demoorats, and which is part of

their taotics in this campaign, the eleotions in
California and Maine reveal no popular reao-tio- n

upon the great, overshadowing issues of

the hour. In California our party became un-

fortunately divided over local issues and can-

didates, while the Democrats were united,
and had nominated a candidate for Governor
almost a Republican himself in politics, and
of great personal popularity. The State to-

day is good for ten thousand majority in the
Presidential canvass. In Maine our vote was

decreased by the folly of forcing a temperance
issue upon the people. National politics were

hardly alluded to in the campaign. Maine is

as sure for a Republican majority next year as

she ever was. It would be no damage to the
Republican supremacy in New England if
parties were a little more equally divided
there anyhow. A good, fair working majority
ia best both for the party and for the people.

It is to be observedtoo, that in both Cali-

fornia and Maine the eleotions were too early
to allow the recent extraordinary proceedings
of Andrew Johnson to have much influence
upon the canvass. Had they been a month
later, different results would hare been seen.

There is nothing, therefore, to discourage
Republicans, or to alarm them as to the result
of the canvass in our own State. There is,
however, enough to stimulate them to active
and systematic effort. The canvass from now
until its close should be proseouted with a
vigor commensurate with the importance of
the issues involved. These issues are simply
whether the process of rapid and peaceful
reconstruction, so happily progressing under
the laws of Congress, should be interrupted
and delayed by the unconstitutional inter-
ference of the President; whether, indeed,
the President shall obey the law, or whether
he shall make it; whether he shall be the
people's servant or their master; whether his
insane "policy," which is sending up the price
Of gold, embarrassing trade, prostrating busi-
ness, and jeopardizing all the interests of the
people, shall be forced upon the country; or
whether the people shall remain their own
rulers, make their own laws, and maintain a
republican form of government. The path
upon whioh Mr. Johnson has entered is the
path of national ruin and degradation. . It in-

volves the destruction of the business inte-
rests of the country. It keeps the people in a
continued state of agitation and uncertainty.
It has nothing to recommend it, and every-
thing to condemn it.

Let these issues be fairly pressed home upon
the people, and we have no fears for the result.
But all thiB implies active, persevering, and
well-directe- d effort. All the usual agencies
brought to bear in our great political contests
should at once be invoked. We have a battle
on our hands, but we shall whip the enemy
if we make efforts worthy of success.

An Important Law Case.
Oob, readers will remember that some weeks
since we noticed a very Interesting and ourious
fraud which had been perpetrated on the title
of some real estate in Oermantown. A forged
deed of conveyance was mde out by a party
named Johnson, and regularly filed in the
proper court of record. Johnson then visited
Norria & Son, and, showing his brief of title
succeeded in raising five thousand dollars on
A mortgage on this properly. After 80m(J
months the fraud was doteotod and the forger
convicted and sentenced. The oase has now
.come up before Justioe Thompson, sit
ing . in Nisi Prius, for final settle
merit. Mr. Norris, as soon as he
detected the fraud, foreclosed his mortgage,

And the property was sold by the Sheriff. Mr.

Harper, the bona fide owner, now asks for a
decree from the Court expunging from the
Daed Book of the County of Philadelphia the

forged deed and the mortgage, and an order

!rntinff the Sheriff not to make out the
to the purchaser underpapers of tbe property

Lsala. The decree has not as yet been

T.Wad. but tbe case ia one of unusual in

terest to all holders of real estate, and also to

All our capitalists.
Iu the first plaoe, if the Court was to deoide
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forge a deed of oonveyanoe, have it registered,
and then mortgage the property, and the bona

Jide owaer would thus be, beyond remedy,

swindled out of his rights. It would be impossi-

ble for any discretion to prevent this fraud. The
utmost vigilance could not render property
safe, and real estate would be a far more pre-

carious investment than horse-fles- h. On
the other band, if the deoision waa
given for the plaintiff, then mortgages
would almost cease. No man could be safe iu
advancing mouey on such an investment. If
a court of record could not be relied upon,
then what can be f It would be necessary to
see the previous owners of the property in
propria persona before the deed could be con-

sidered safe, and their presence is often impos-
sible. Whichever way the decision is, some
great Inconvenience must result. It seoma
unjust to have Mr. Norris lose his money, as
be acted in good faith, but it would be grossly
unjust to have Mr. Harper swindled out of his
property. Yet one must lose.

The Case of Fitz John Porter.
Mr. Fitz John Portkr has appealed to the
President to reopen the sentenoe of the Court-Marti- al

passed on him in January, 18G3, and
to allow the merits of bis conduct to be once
more submitted to the judgment of a Military
Commission. In this request he is backed by
a number of eminent Republicans, and is en-

dorsed by General Banks and Governor Curtin.
Mr. Porter states that he has new evidenoe to
lay before a Court, which, in his opinion, will
materially alter the aspect in which his con-

duct appeared when sentence was passed. We
earnestly hope that his request will be granted,
and an opportunity afforded him to clear his
character. The reputation of any man is dear
to him, and especially so when he ia so identi-

fied with great events as to have his name
handed down to posterity. To take a place in
history, despised for the commission of some
unworthy act, must be a keen torture to any
man, but especially so if he knows himself to
be innocent. It is a right whioh should
be accorded to the meanest criminal, to give
him the benefit of a doubt; and there has long
been, to our mind, a very grave doubt whether
justice was meted out to Mr. Porter.

We are not convinced of his innocence, nor
can we deem the sentence passed by the Court
to be an unjust one, viewing it in the light of
the facts then proved before it, but new facts
have appeared, and already the three leading
historians who have written of the war have,
to a great extent, vindicated the conduct of
Mr. Porter from much of the blame under
which it had rested. Mr. Greeley ia emphatic
in the opinion that the sentence passed was
unmerited. Mr. Swinton appears as the advo-

cate of Mr. Porter, while all writers on the
subject have at least maintained a neutral atti-

tude, and refused to condemn the cashiered
general. Under such circumstances, it is only
fair that another chance should be allowed to
Mr. Porter to clear his charaoter. And for
this chance he now appeals, and we hope that
he may get it. If he fails, then all doubt will

be set at rest; if he succeeds, we will rejoice
with him that one supposed to be guilty has
proved bis innooence, and added to our army
an officer who was faithful though unfortunate
in discharging his duty.

Trying to Disown Him.
Tub New York World haa the assurance to
speak of Mr. Johnson's Administration, in con-

nection with the terrible demoralization of the
revenue service, aa a "Republican Adminis-
tration 1" We do not wonder that the Demo-crat- a

stagger under the odium which Mr.
Johnson's Administration is heaping upon
itself in the eyes of the people, but it is a
very silly dodge to call it a " Republican
Administration." Mr. Johnson turned traitor
to the Republican party long ago, and ia to-

day doing everything that he can, to the very
verge Of preoipitating the country into a revo-

lution, to break it down. The whole power
of his administration is being wielded in the
partisan interests of the Democracy. It is a
Democratio Administration to all intents and
purposes, and the Democrats must bear the
odium of its misdeeds. Mr. Johnson is a
heavy load to carry, but the Democrats have
shouldered mm, ana iney must oarry aim aa
best they may.

Gold Going Up.
Thb price of gold ia steadily advancing, and
reached 145 yesterday. Thla ia attributable
solely to one oause, and that ia the universal
distrust of the future occasioned by the recent
course of Andrew Johnson. Nobody knows
what to expect. . lie is a violent, headstrong
man, and is surrounded with a set of reckless
Copperhead advisers, who are urging him on

to revolution. And so the vast interests of

thirty millions of people are daily jeopardized
by the weakness and wickedness of one man.
If Andrew Johnson keeps on in his present
course, we may expect to see gold mounting
still higher, and, at the same time, an inorease

in the cost of all the necessaries of life. Truly,
we are paying dearly for this logacy that
Booth's pistol left us 1

A Democratic paper intimates that our sur
viving veterans have been' ungenerously
treated by the Republicans. Does the editor
forget that the present Governor of Pennsyl
vania and many of the leading office-holde- rs

elected by the Republicans are soldiers, and
that his own party, until very lately, had
almost entirely ignored these brave men in its
nominations t Andrew Johnson, Just now the
idol of the Demooraoy, on receiving the re
turns of the California election, at once tele-
graphed a congratulatory mesas to VAllan- -
digham, the enemy 0f his country, whom the
umrtjrreu uuooa was obliged to banish. Par
noldefratrum . llow can these men, or their
advocates, dare to appeal for the soldiers
7" r ;r w "rmJ Bwvea ami mur-
dered in Southern priaous by their seoesaion

Tub GsninAH RRPtrni,tos of New York
have prepared an address, whioh we cordially
commend to their brethren of Philadelphia,
and urge them not to let side issues cause
them to waver ia their adherence to the good
cause which has hitherto had the sympathy
and support of a large majority of our German-America- n

citizens:
"The warajrnlnst Inn Aristocracy of tbe South

and their Northern allien is not yet over. Two
decisive bai ties are yet to be fought the coming
full elections and the Presidential eleotion of
next year. A defeat of the Republican party In
those two battles would endanger the result
so dearly bnujht, since ItWI, by Immense
efforts and sacrifices. What the first rebellion,
under Jefferson Davis, has not been able to
carry out, would be achieved by tbe second re-
bellion under Andrew JobUBon. Nothlnklun
person crkj doubt the truth of this assertion; no
patriotic citizen will, nt the deolslve moment,
abandon ibe bnDner of liberty, of rlgtt, of the

Union. All German radicals,
whose resolut ion it is to act and vote In the
coining elections with the Republican party,
are invited to perfect an organization of the
German radicals. Combined and energetio
action of the faithful German radicals Is the
only means by which both tbe Just claims of
the Germnn-Amerlcan- s and the great national
cause can be saved.

"New York, September 6, 1857."

We can only say to the German Republicans
of our own city "Go and do likewise."

Thb manner in which General Sheridan is
received wherever he goes, proves that the
expressions of General Grant, in his letter of
protest, were true, despite the denial of the
Executive. The people receive him with open
arms, and should he make a tour of the North,
the welcome whioh would greet him would be
without parallel in the annals of our country.
It would prove, indeed, that "in a republio
like ours the will of the people is the law of
the land."

English of Connecticut and Haight of Cali-

fornia are embracing each other by telegraph.
As the election of each of these gentlemen
was a surprise to none more than themselves,
and as each is a deserter from the Union ranks,
the congratulations are but natural, aa their
sympathies are perfectly in unison.

International Coinage.
To the Editor of the If. Y. Evening Post.

Your journal of last evenin?, in speaking of
the report recently made to the Department of
State by the undersiirned, as delegate to tue
"International Monetary Conference" at Paris,
seriously misapprehended its action, in suo-popiri- g

tbat it has souent tn substitute the trold
five-fran- c piece of France tor tbe gold dollar of
the United States.

Tbe proposition actually submitted for the
consideration of the nineteen nations repre-
sented, Is to reduce the weisht of the minimum
pold coin of each nation to that of the eold tive-fra-

piece of France, each to be nine-tent- hs

flue.
Tbe United States dollar and the French uve- -

francf, thus becoming equivalent and equlpon- -
derani. will be mutually convertible. E.eu will
become, in ctlect, tbe monetary unit. A similar
result would practically ioIIow from the reduc
tion ot the urttisn soveieizu" in weisrnt and
value to twenty-fiv-e franc?. Tbe Conference has
not sought or proposed, in any way, to discon-
tinue or disuse the or the "sovereign,"
nor to adopt "French money" exclusively, as
the coin of the world.

Whenever the reoort. with the accomnanyinar
document, is printed by Couerees lor public
exam ina ion, it will be found tbat eachnition
is to retain its own names and emblems for its
coins, which aie simply to be made uniform in
weight and value, to pass, siae Dy siae, in per-le- ct

equality, throughout the world, without
recomage, brokerage, or otner impediment.
thereby materially cheapening international
commerce and Intercourse. . .

Nor is the proposed reduction in weight any
novel experiment. The act of Congress ot June,
1834. to facilitate the circulation of the gold
coins of the United States, reduced their weitrbt
in line gold nearly tlx per cent. Kesoecuuny
yours, SiXUEL B. Euoqlbs.

New xorK. acpc n, ia"!.

The receipts from customs at the ports
below named, from August 26 to 31, inolusive,
were as follows: JNew iors:, ow,wr;
Boston, $430,157-32- ; Philadelphia. tl32,5Gt-59- ;

Baltimore, 108,302-37- ; New Orleans (August
19 to 24V 42.233-89- : San Francisco (July 2!)

to 31), $91,158-19- ; San Francisoo (August 1

to 3), D4,bD&-8Z-
.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS AND

WHARF BUILDERi. (Sealed proposals
will be received at tbe Department of Highways. No.
104 boulh FIFTH Street, until It o'cloclc A. M. of
MONDAY, beptember 16th lust., for the repair and
extension of the Keed street sewer, from a point 177

leel east of Otsego street to tbe east line of Delaware
avenue, Kaid work to consist of embankment, exca-
vation, brick-wor- concrete, crib-wor- and wharf-Iu- k.

with a foundation of piling. The work to be done
In conformity with plans and specifications to be seen
at the Department ot Surveys, and under tbe olreo-ilons- ot

tbe Chief Engineer and Surveyor. Bias will
be received for the following Items:

No. 1 RENKWAL OK BRICK SEWER, Includ-
ing the removal of old work with material and work-- a

aiuhlptof new sewer MS feet long, per loot linear.
No. 8 NEW TRUNK AND CUB, Including the re-

moval of old wbarf, material and workmanship or
new work, and the necessary embankment 116 leel
9 Inches long, per foot linear.

No. a wjIarfino on Delaware avenue,
upon a pile foundation, Including tbe Trunk oa Reea
street, all materials and workmanship, extending
from tbe north side of Keed street to Merrick's wharf
la feet long, per linear foot.

W. W. BMEDLEY.
tlUt Chief Commtaalonerof Highways.

f3ir" WIEOAND'S PATENT STEAM GENE- -
BATOR. Tbis Is the most simple, safe, and

economical apparatus known for making steam. It
is less expensive, both In first cost and nse, and IU

advantages are such that it must supersede every

other boiler. IT CANNOT POSSIBLY BBS EX-

PLODED; will not incrust; can be lnoreased to any

capacity by the additions of section; can be separated
into sections for convenient transportation; generates
steam fast and dry; economizes in space, weight, and
fuel; costs less for brick work and setting up; U less

liable to get out of order, and con be anywhere re-

paired; and can be manufactured and sold thirty per

cent, less than any other boiler now In use. Engi-

neers, machinists, and capitalists are Invited to ex-

amine one of these Boilers now in operation at Hen-

derson's Mill, Coates street, west ol Twenty-firs- t. A

Company to manufacture this Boiler Is being organ-Ise-

and one thousand shares ot stock In all are

offered for sale at $50 a share, of which two-third- s has
been subscribed. Itwlll beshown to those interested,

tbat a large profit is already being realUed In the

manufacture.
A model ol the Boiler can be seen at the Office or

SAMUEL WORK, Northeast cor. THIRD and DOCK

Streets, where subscriptions f" In lbs Com- -

S2tfppany will be received.

REMEMBER THAT THE SLIGHT
internal dlt order of y oW o -

obstinate disease Be Iu fTwilb
lirst svmtiloiiiN of biliousness or n('1"l1'""T" dv vMt'tcHT Hkltzkb
within forty eight hours they wUi kave
exist. . ,T,,lTL;nli

BOLD BY ALL 111111""'"--
ti rT t rtl a v M PIL1.B AND OIST- -

V 11 M A.- -'I um.n this
b.rtlea the skill, and b-- ea fl"""uf, !' "certlll"lueulual men ax Wmeillab . JM1';",U, fXJct
catM. dully received by Dr.

.latum to such 111 'u'1' ed,nfi',M,
. tou,fl.s, colds aud the obatt,tin us

throat, etc.. have bees cured In their worst Ke or
tbeae e'.ploranl and laxative reu.edl.
- - - -

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. JOT

COK A CO., Agen s for tbe 'Titi.roairifand Newspaper Press of tns whole country, have RE-
MOVED from FIFTH and UHEHNUT W reels to No.
144 S. SIXTH Street, second door above WALNUT.

OmcioK-N- o. 144 B. SIXTH Street. Philadelphia;
TRIBUNE BUILDINGS. New York. 7SOI4p

1ST UNION LEAGUE 1IOUSE,

Broad Street.
Philadklpria, Beptember le, 18S7.

A 8FECIAL MEETING, OF THB

UNION LEAGUE OF PHILADELPHIA

WILL BE HELD AT THB LEAGUE HOUSE,

On SEPTEMBER 10,
AT t O'CLOCK P. M.,

For tbs pnrposs of taking such measores as may be
deemed advisable In relation to the present condition
of the country.

By order of the Board of Directors.

1 11 Tt EO. IT. BOKEB, SRCBETABT,

tST TENTH WARD.

THE UNION REPUBLICAN CITIZENS OF THE
TEN1B. WARD, will assemble on

FRIDAY EVENING, September 13, at 7 o'clock,

AT BROAD AND RACE STREETS,

To proceed to the Grand Ratification Meeting at
HORTICULTURAL HALL.

HENRY C. HOWELL,
President Ward Executive Committee.

Henry Hbins Beoretary,

jqgT THE UNION REPUBLICAN NATU-RALIZATI-

COMMITTEE will sit daily, on and

after FRIDAY. September 13, at No. 416 LIBRARY

Street.
HARVEY MONEY,

sunt Chairman Naturalisation Committee.

DEPARTMENT OP PUBLIC HIGH
WAY b OFFICE, No. 104 a FIFTH Street.

rMILA UELfH IA ( epi. 11, 1S07.
NOTICE TO CON 1 UACTORS.

Sealed Proposals will be received at the Office of the
Chief Commissioner ol Highways until 11 o'clock M.t
on MONDAY, lSih Inst., for the construction or a
hewer on the hue of Perth street, from Jefferson
street to the north curb line ot Oxford street, to
be built or brick, circular In form, with a clear Inilae
diameter ol to tent six Inches, and with such Inlets
and manholes as may be directed by the Chlot En-
gineer aDd Surveyor.

Tbe understanding to be that the Contractor shall
take bills prepared against the property fronting on
said sewer to the amount or one dollar and twenty-fiv- e

cents for each lineal foot or front on each side of
tbe street as so much cash paid; the balance, as limited
by Ordinance, to be paid by the city, and the Coo-trat-

will be required to keep the street and sewer In
gocd repair for three years after the sewer Is finished.

When tbe street is occupied by a City FaMnger
Railroad track, the Sewer shull be constructed along-
side of said track in such manner us not to obstruct or
interfere with the sate passage of 'be cars thereon; and
no claim for remuneration shall be paid the contractor
by the company nsing said track, as specified In Act
Of Assembly approved May 8, IMS.

A 11 Bidders are Invited to be present at the time and
place of opening the said Proposals. Each proposal
will be accompanied by a certificate that a Bond bos
been filed in the Law Department as directed by Ordi-
nance or May 2fi. IH60. If tbe Lowest Bidder shall
not execute a contract within five days after the work
Is awarded, be will be deemed as declining, and will
be held liable on his bond tor tbe difference between
bis bid and the next highest bid.

Specifications mav be had at the Department of
Surveys, which will be strictly adhered to.

W. W. SMEDLEY,
S 11 8t Ciller Commlmilonpr n Highways

PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

IN
LAFAYKTTE COJLM5GE.

The next term commences on THURSDAY, Sep-

tember 12. Candidates or admission may be exam-

ined the day before (September 11), or on Tuesday,

July 30, the day before the annual commencement.

For circulars apply to President CATTELL, or to

Prolessor R. B, YOUNQMAN,
Clerk of the Faculty.

Easton, Pa,, July. Km. 1 P't

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE IN
SURANCE (X)MFANV.-- At the Annual

Meeting of the Stockholders of this Company, held
on MONDAY, the 2d of September, 1867, tne fo1 low-
ing gentlemen were duly elected Directors for tbe
ensuing year, viz.:

lanlel fmilth. Jr.. John Devereux,
Alexander Benson, Thomas ferritin,
Isaac Haslehiirst, Henry Lewis,
Thomas iiooins, . Ullllngbam Feu,

TlanlAl TTarirlnnk. Jr.
And at a meeting of tbe Directors on the same dav,

DANIEL SMITH, Jr., Esq.. was unanimously re-
elected President.

12t WILLIAM Q. CROWBLL. Secretary.

K33" THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSU--
w BANCB COMPANY. ,

The Directors have this day declared a dividend ot
SEVEN DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS per share
on the stock ol the Company for the last six months,
which will be puld to the stockholders or their legal
representatives, alter the 12th instant.

toiot WM. a. CRO WELL, Secretary.

tSf" PEOPLE DIFFER ON MANY POINTS,
HOT alX AQKEM THAT THB

"LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER AND
nuraHlNIl"

"London" Hal r Col or Restorer"
"London" Is tbe most "Hair Color Ruetorer"
"London" Si air vuiur ivwiKno,
"Londoa" Reliable Hair "Hair Color Restorer"
"London" "Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Restorative "Hulr Color Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
'Loudon'' Ever Introduced "Hair Color Restorer"

"Loudon" "Hair Color Restorer"
"London" to the "Hair Color Restorer"
"Loudon" "Hair Color Restorer"
"London" American "Hair Color Restorer"
"London" "Hair Color Restorer"
"London" People "Hair Color Restorer"
"London" "Hair Color Restorer"
"London" For Restoring "Hair Color Restorer"

London" "Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Gray Hair and "Hair Color Restorer"
"Ixudon" "Hair Color Restorer"
' Loudon1' Preventing "Hair Color Restorer"
"Loudon" "Hair Color Restorer"

Baldness. "Hair Color Restorer"
THU OR10INAL COLORTOOLD AORKS' "HalrColor Restorer' '

"London" Life, Prevents "Hair Color Restorer"
"Lonaoii" "Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Growth, the Hair "HalrColor Kestorer"
"London" "Hair Color Restorer"

rxmtiin" and from "Hair Color Restorer"
"Hulr Color Restorer"

London" Beauty, Falling. "Hair Color Restorer"
No washing or preparation before or after It use:

annliad bv the band or soft brush,
onlv 76 rents a bottle; 8 per dozen. Sold at Dr.

8WAYNE S. No. 830 N. SIXTH Street, above Vine,
Philadelphia, aud at the leading Druggists and Dealers
In Toilet Articles. 2stutnp

ACENCY OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Company.
OFFICE OF

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
NO. 40 BOUTH TniBD STBEKT,

PKiLASKuraiA, Beptember 8, 1807,

We desire to call attention to tbe dlflerenoe In the
relative price of the First Mortgage Bonds ot Union
Pacific Railroad, and lha price or Governments.

We would y give these bonds and pay a dif-

ference of
w taking In exchange U. 8. ea or issi.

Lll M - do. o 182,
do. do. " 20soflmi4.

Lursi do. - do. ' ' is ot iwa.
T
II75tlS

T do. do. oi 'ef, Jan. ft July- -

(1761)8 do. aa, or m.
saos do do. 8 eent.

do, do. 7 t'y. Auk. Issue.
(ISO 48 Oo.

1 do. ' 7 luue Issue.
invm do. do. 7 10Cy. July issue, ,.

(For every thousand dollars.)

We offer these Bonds to the jmbllcwltu every con-

fidence In their security.

soim DE HA.VEN & BRO.

DRY GOODS.

SHAWLS.

EDWIN HALL & CO..
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

IIAVH NOW OPEN THEIR UHUAt.

STOCK OF SHAWLS,
Embracing all of the new designs for thia season.

OPEN CENTRE BBOCHE8.
riLLKB CENTRE BROCHEI.

TRIPE ItROCHE B II AWUI.
BERLIN WOOLLEN gns.WI,
HEW STYLES OP SHAWLS.
RICH BLANKET RIIAWLN
NEAT STYLES BLANKET SHAWLS.
BLACK THIBET SHAWLS.
CHILDREN'S SHAWLS. lt

SHAWLS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

1V1 A. XL li
v0

& el-

1 EMPRESS CLOTHS.
All New Shades, good quality.
Plain and Corded Heavy Poplins.
Blch. Plaid Poplins, np,

f FRENCH HERINOES,
Of tbe extra wide heavy make.

Finest French Merinoes Imported.
50 cent Flgnred Wool Delaines.
Plain Wool Delaines, good assortment.

9 00 BLANKETS.
2!0 pairs heavy large Blankets, Is 00 and fs 00.
Buperb Blankets tor ts-3- and liom
Mammoth Btock ofBlankets, M 60 to finest made.

SO CENT FLANNEL.
Another lot that extra good white at SO cents.
Good White Domet Flannels, 28, 81, and 88 cents.
Grey extra good Twilled Flannel, 0 cents.
Beet Bed Twilled flannels.

LINEN COOOS,
Bargains In Towels and Napkins.
Table Damasks, some extra good, nnder price.
Be. I Shining Linens by the yard or piece.
Pillow and Sheeting Linens.
Linen Lawn and Long Lawn.

t'SO WATER-PROO- F.

Beal Water-Proo- f Ciotbs.
tl'iB Real Water-Proof- , best made.
80 cent good All-wo- Casslmeres.
f Heavy All-wo- Casslmeres.

1'12K and Iriisuperlor All wool Casslmeres.
I ltd extra good All-wo- Casslmeres. 7 stuta

229 FAMES & WARNER, 229
NORTH NINTH STREET!

A BOTE. RACE.
Bleached Muslins. 10, 12tf, 18, 14, IS, Is, 18, 20. 22c
All the best makes of Bleached Muslins.
New York Mills, Willlamsville, Wamsutta,

i Pillow Case Muslins . all widths.
2H yards wide Sheeting 60c.

Unbleached Muslins, 12, 14. , 18, 20, 22c. eld.
All widths Unbleached Bheetlng.
All-wo- Flannels, 31, 7., 40, 45, 60c, etc
Yard-wid- e Flanuel, 50c
Domet Flannel, 25, 81, 40, 46, and 50c .

Cotton and Wool Shaker Flannel, 26c
Shirting and Bathing Flannels.
Grey Twilled, for bathing robes, 81c
Black A lpacas, 87V. . 40, 45, 60, 56, 60, 65, 70, 75c, etc .

Black and white Balmorals, U

Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Doylies, etc
Three bales of Russia Crash, lili, 14,-- 16c -

Imported Lawns, 26c ,

White Piques, sec
W tde Bhlrred Muslins, 60, 86c, $1, and MS. s
Nainsooks, Victoria Lawns, Plaid Nainsooks, etc
Bon finish Jaconets. Cam 1,1 Irs, Swiss Mulls, etc
Bhirtlng Linens, 45, SO, 68, 60, 66, 70, 75. 60c, etc
goo doseo Linen Bhlrt Fronts, our own make.
Linen Bosoms, 25, 80, 87;. 45. 60, 66, 62ic ,

Linen nandkerchiela, 12tf, is, 18, 20, 22, 25c
Whalebone Corsets. Hood Skirts.
Gents' French Suspenders, sac
Ladles' and Misses' Hosiery, large assortment,
Linen Pant Bluffs at reduced prices, etc etc .

FAMES & WARNER,
NO. St N NINTH STREET, -

B2B ABOVB RACK

UlRAKi MOW.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Invite attention to their first-cla- stock of

LACES AND LACK GOODS.

EMBROIDERIES,

HDK.F8.,

VEILS, ETC
TO which additions will constantly be made ofi

the NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON.

They offer In their WHITE GOODS DEPABT- -

, MENT

. HEAVY SKIRTING CAMBRICS,

At 80, 85, and 40 cents, a Great Sacrlfloe.

Mow aHv-ci- o

TDVIN HALL & CO.,

No. 23 SOUTH SECOND STKEET,

OPENED THIS WORKING

A. BALE OF
CAY PLAID CLOTHS,

FOR LADIES' CIRCULARS,

IN GKEEN AND BLUE PLAIDS,

And oilier choice combination of colors.

DRY GOODS.

727 CHESNUT STREET. 727

POPULAR riilCES
IN

Silks, Shawls, Velvets, Poplins, Reps,
Velonr Euase, Merinoes, Hons Delaines,
Alpacas, Mohairs, Alpaca Poplins,
Chene Poplins, Melange Poplins, Irish
and French Poplins, and Plaidi.

Also, Eomhazines, Biarritz, Tamino,

and other Monrnin? Goods in great
variety, together with as extensive and
varied an assortment of Miscellaneous
Pry Goods as can be found in the
market.

Also, Blankets, Flannels, Linens.
IIouse-Furnibhin- g Goods, Cloths, Cas- -
simeres, etc., in reliable qualities, at
low prices.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
X.ATB

1

JAS. B. CA9IPRELL CO.,
NO. 77 CIIESNJT STREET.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT.
DRT 4900DS, BT PIECE OR PACKAGE,

AT AND UNDER MARJtET RATES.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
1 lm NO. 77 CIIESNVT STREET.

PIANOS.

tmi 8CHOMACKEK CO.'S CBLB-1- 7

K.I l BRATl'D PIAN08.-Acknowledge-

nor In a respects to any made In this country, andsold pn most reasonable terms. New and Second-ban- dJHIarjoe constantly on hand for rent. Tuning,moving, and parking promptly attended to.
6 18 3m Warerooms, No. 1108 CHfSMNTJT St.

ffjPJf? STECK & CO. PIANOS,
HAINES PR OTHERS' PIANOS,

AND

fflASOR & HAMLIN CABIKET ORGANS.

These beanttmi Instruments constantly Inorease ia
popularity, Arid are to be found In splendid assort,
ment at

J; E. GOULD'S,
I25stuthtf SETENTH AND CHESNUT.

ffff STEIN WAY & SONS
TRIUMPHANT.

THE FIRST GRAND GOLD MEDAL FOB
AMERICAN PIANOS,

AT THE PARIS EXPOSITION. .

OFFICIAL CERTIFICATE

I certify that the First Gold MaT 'orAerloaBl
Otelnway by the Jury or to International Exposition.

MUXINBT,
President of the International Jut

Members ot tbe Internatlonaljury.
GeorresKaHluer, I Ambrolee Thomas,
lid. Hansllca, F. A. Uevaert,

J. Schledmayer.

FOB BAXK ONLY BT
OLASIUS DROS..

S20tQtbStt NO. 10 CHESNVT ST.

bailey & c a,

No. 819 CHESNUT Street.

SOLITAIRE DIAMONDS

CLUSTER DIAMONDS,

SOLITAIRE DIAMONDS,

CLUSTER DIAMONDS.
i . . . f

. t ;:,
THE FINEST STOCK EVER 131 PORTED

T

BAILEY & CO.,

No. 810 CHESNUT Street.
11 wfmtan PHILADELPHIA.

fjEW MESS MACKEREL.

JUST RECEIVED, VERT FIN CI

NEW MESS MACKEREL,

IN KITTS.
ALSO,

SMOKED AND SPICED SALMON.

"
,

SIMON COLTON & CLAUKE.

S. Vf . COR. BROAD AND WALNUT STS.
Mfatimp . fHlLADKLPHIA.

TN
X

THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE rtTVAND COUNTY OF PIULADELMnjL
J- - HOWARD 1NUUAM. W

.?i,e f,u1'tor Mloluld oy ti.e Court to amluVSJTJa.

ot J. JlOWAhU KiecuUir1NU11M M h h

U lliStu tl TUOJIAij J. WOitK.oxt Au.ai.Wr.


